7/102 O'connell Street, North Parramatta 2151, NSW
Apartment

2

$410
POA bond

Rent ID: 4237240

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Ultra modern apartment in
convenient location

Date Available
now
Inspections

Enjoying peaceful surrounds, this stylishly renovated apartment
offers low maintenance living and light filled interiors with the

Tue Mar 02, 2021
03:10pm - 03:25pm

Matthew Ncube
Mobile: 0408 771 747

very best of inclusions. Located in a well maintained boutique

Phone: 02 9407 7800

complex with easy access to transport, close to local schools, shops and Parramatta CBD.

mcgrathparramatta@mail.inspectrealesta
te.com.au

- Bright and airy interiors with a neutral colour scheme throughout
- Situated in a well maintained security complex with intercom
- Spacious loungeroom that flows seamlessly onto sunny balcony
- Sleek gourmet eat-in kitchen is appointed with Miele appliances
- Sun filled bedrooms, both with built-ins, main with balcony access
- Chic contemporary bathroom is appointed with stylish fittings
- Lock up garage, internal laundry and floorboards throughout
- Moments to buses, short stroll to Church Street eateries and shops
COVID SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
We request that all who will be attending an open home inspection wear a mask while at the
premises and continue to maintain the 1.5 metre social distancing rule. Your cooperation to protect
the health and safety of yourself and each other is appreciated. Should you fail to abide by these
requests, access may be denied.
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Property details continued from page 1:

Security
Intercom
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